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fflte Viedune9(unterSenate Passes

20,000,01)0 Bill

To Aid Russians

Home Talent I'lay
Beatrice, Neb., Dec, 21. (Spe-

cial,) "Cheer lTp," musical revue,
was presented en two nights at the'
Gilbert theatr hy home talent un-d- cr

the aupices cf the American
Legion, to Itrge audiences. There
were about 150 in the ct and (he
couumrs and scenery were especial-

ly beautiful.

Will You Give a Poor
WaSBSSaaaaaBisa aMsMsiasmHSisM SaSaBaSaWiSia"

Boy a Pair o Shoes?

If You Will Eldredge-Reynold- s

Company Will Pay Half

came an hour ao, but I couldn't find

you anywhere." '

The Fortune Hunter took it from
the tray she carried, and a wave of.

color swept his face. The handwrit-
ing was Irenie Caver's, he knew, and
for a moment lie dreaded opening ft
s he walked into the study and
closed the door.

vllc had never sct.it Iicr, ' the- - re-

mainder of the money he promised
and he supposed it was to demand it
that she had written

The contents of the letter were
something very different.

"I hope you'll get this safely," she
began abruptly, "and I hope it will be
in time to warn you. I think the
game's up, and that you'd better
clear. Someone down at Somertou
has found out the truth about you,
though I can't toll who it is. Yester

yours that I have never dared to
wear."

What had she meant hy that?
"You're very quiet, John," Mr.

Hard inn said. "In fact, none of
us serin particularly cherriul to-

night."
"It's the weather," Tommy said.

"Its been enough to make anyone
commit suicide today."

Anne rose from the table. "We'll
have coffee in the drawing-room- ,
shall we?"

She looked up at the Fortune
Hunter as he held the door open for
her, and the expression of his eyes
went straight to her heart, making
her catch her breath with a little
sob of fear as she went on across the
hall.

But when presently he joined hct
he talked away on ordinary subjects.
And she wondered if, perhaps, it had
been her imagination that in that
one look he had told her all the
many things she had so longed to
hear him say since he came home.

Once or twice he went to the win-

dow and looked out into the dark
garden, and she saw the nervous
twitching of his face and the rest
less way he kept wandering about
the room,

(Continued In Th. Ilea Tomorrow.)

Forger Sent to Prison
York. Neb., Dec. 21. (Special.)

Many little feet are cold during these freezing
days and need heavy warm shoes. Anyone buy- -

,

ing a boy, from 6 to 14 years of age, a pair of
shoes will be given back half of the purchase
price by the Eldredge-Reynold- s Company.
Make some boy happy. Get him a new pair of
shoes for Christmas. ,

Davis Thinking
Of Senate Race;

Governor Mum

Statehouee Habitues at Once

Jump at Conclusion Me-- f

Kelvie Not to Seek

Senatorship.

Lincoln, Dec. 21. (Special.)
General Clarence A. Davis

confirmed today the report thnt he is

giving serious consideration to be-

coming a candidate for the re
publican nomination for United
States senator.

"For the time being, all that I
care to say is that I am thinking it
over," Mr. Davis said.

His statement followed publication
of reports that he had sought the
counsel of friends in Omaha yester-
day, relative to his prospective can-

didacy.
State house habitues at once

jumped at the conclusion that Gov-
ernor McKelvie had finally decided
not to suck the scnatorship, it not
being thought possible that Davis
would oppose the governor. The
governor would not talk.

"I'm not getting into anything at
this time," was his only comment.

Hip Dislocated by Fall
Sidney, Neb., Dec. 21. (Special.)
A son 'of William Rohde, farmer,

living northwest of Sidney, suffered
a dislocated hip by being thrown
from a horse. The animal jumped
to avoid a coyote hole and young
Rohdc was thrown heavily to the
frozen ground.

At'
Andy A. I'anas. arrested in Lin

coln m November anil brought to
York on the charge of passing a
forged check for $55 on the York
Shining parlors, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to one and one-ha- lf

years in the penitentiary.

Mortgages Increasing
York. Neb.. Dec. 21. (Special.)
The Mutual Benefit Life Insur

ance company filed mortgages
amounting to $51,000 this week upon
York county land which never was
mortgaged' before.

r
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By RUBY AYRES.
(CoB(lau4 from yirtjar.)

The Fortune Hunter tried hard to
diuine liis ret!eisnet during the

afternoon. But lie knew that Anne

was quite well aware of it; knew that
her brown eye followed bit every
movement.

Once or twice lie made a halfheart-
ed excuse to get away from her he
would go and fetch the punt they
had left at Long-en- he suggested,
but the said at once that she would
come with him.

For the first time in hi life lie
wanted to be by himself to go back
to Fernie's cottage, and find out the
truth of this sudden, new suspicion
that had been born in his mind that
morning

If it was true . . . well, Garry
Cannon's optimistic words might yet
be realized, and his luck hold I

They found that Fernie had dried
the punt and the cushions for them
and let it all ready.

"That was decent of him," the For-

tune Hunter said. "I'll just go and
thank him." But the cottage door
was locked, and nobody answered his

repeated knocking.
Anne watched him silently: she

saw the look of strained excitement
in his face, and her heart sank.

"I wish the old chap had been In,"
the Fortune Hunter said, with a last
backward glance at the cottage as"

he stepped into the punt. "It looks
usjrracious not to thank h'm."

"You thanked him this morning,"
Anne said sharply. "If there was any-
thing to thank him for!"

The Fortune Hunter made no an-

swer as he pushed the punt out into
the stream; his eyes were very bright,
and there was a sort of suppressed ex
citement about him of which Anne
was painfully conscious.

He hardjy spoke all the way
home; he seemed to be lost in
thought, but just as they neared the
mooring at Cherry Lodge he drew the
punt pole in, and came to sit down
beside Anne.

He took her left hand, which was
lying in her lap, and held it for a
moment, looking at her ringless
fingers with little sorry expression in
his eyes.
. "I should like to give you a ring
to wear in place of the one you
you threw away this morning," he
said abruptly. "May I? It was my
riiother's " He waited, but she, did
not speak, and he added, with a
mirthless sort of laugh, "You need
not wear it on the third finger unless
you wish "

' He saw the painful color creep
slowly into her face and felt
her hand tremble as she drew it
away.

"You seem to forget that I still
have one ring of yours that I have
never dared to wear," she said almost
in a whisper.

"A ring of mine?" he echoed
stiffly.

"Yes you oh, 'look!" she broke
off, pointing upwards and shrinking
away from him as if in sudden fear.

A ragged-lokin- g black crow was
hovering just above their heads, and
as the Fortune Hunter glanced up-
wards the bird circled round so low
that they could almost feel the rush
of wind made by his wings. ' Then he
cawed twice three times as if in
hoarse mockery, and flashed away
down the river.

"Good Lord! What an extraor-
dinary thing!" the Fortune Hunter
said blankly. Then he looked at
Anne. "Why, what is it?" he asked
quickly

"Don't you know what it means?"
she asked faintly. "Don't you know
that there's an old superstition that
if a crow circles over anyone's head
and caws three times something
dreadful is going to happen? Oh, I've
felt it all along I've known it."

He tried to laugh at her.
"Why, what nonsense 1 What can

happen? As if it could make any dif-

ference! I never thought you were
so foolish, Annel"

Her lips trembled.
. "Don't laugh at me please I" she

said;-- : faintly. She sprang ashore as
soon ;as the boat touched the bank
andTah-'awa- to the house, the tears
running down her checks.

, The Fortune Hunter was coming
down to dinner that night, when one
of the maids crossed the hall to him.

"An express letter for you, sir it

wmft i i si .
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day, and again this morning, there has
been a man here questioning me
about John Smith.

"He didn't get much change out
of me, I promise you, but they're
on the right track,' I feel sure,
though the Lord alone knows who
put them wise. I'm leaving the Sa-

voy tonight and making tracks. I
rather like you, so don't bother
about me any more I shan't worry
you again. Just clear while there's
time,' and, I wish you good luck.
After all, we're birds of a feather."

She did not sign her name, and
there was no address on the paper.

So someone had spotted him.
Who' was it? Fernie? He seemed
to be the most likely.

Mr. Harding came into the room
behind him. - - '

"Hullo, John! Where have vou
been all day? I 'don't think I've
seen you at all. .'

,

"You were liot in to lunch," the
Fortune Hunter reminded him.
"And this afternoon we went up to
Long-en- d to fetch the punt. We
had to leave it there this morning
as it was 'SO wet."

For the first time he found him-
self looking at Mr., Harding with
suspicion. Did he khow, tool The
thought made - his .nerves tingle,
though there was nc(t the least fear
in his heart.

They went in to" dinner together,
apparently the best of friends. Anne
already was seated at the table, and
Tommy, and the Fortune Hunter
looked round him with wistful eyes
as he took his own scat.

Supposing .this was the last time
he ever sat at this table! Supposing
tomorrow saw him back on the road

a homeless outcast I

A wave of overpowering emotion
seemed to catch him by the throat
as he looked at Annel., Why had he
not been better to her while he had
had the opportunity? . ' . '

He knew that she had shed many
tears because of him, and yet
what else could he have done? The
whole situation had been unnatural
and impossible, much as he loved
her; but as he watched her now
across the table, he felt that he
would have Riven his soul to have
known that he had at least made
ner naoov.

. . . "I still have one ring of

Three Things
Should be Considered
When you buy grapefruit
has it plenty of juice, a fine
flavor and a tender pulp? All
these are deliriously com-
bined in that highly-bre- d

product of South Florida

To get the greatest satis-

faction, buy by the box it
keeps for weeks and ..a-

lways look for the trade-
mark wrapper. . ;

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Nebraska

You Can't Be at Home

for Christmas,, Be at the

Hotel FoflTENEtxE

Christmas Party

Have
Those
Kiddies9

Shoes
Repaired
Before school starts

again, send them
here.

They will be repaired
right. Wc are shoe re-

pairing specialists and
our prices are reason-

able.

Mail Orders Given

Prompt Attention

Standard Shoe
Repair Co.

1619 Farnam Downstairs

-- BOWEWS
Value-Givlng-Slo- re

Bowen's
c

. The gift to give is the gift
that lasts that's why we
suggest furniture.

Cane
Living Room Suites
finished in Mahogany, built
on strong frames, upholstered
in tapestry and velour.

9125, $14850,
$15750, $165,
$185, $225,

$265.

Ladies'
Writing Desk
Finished in golden oak,

highly polished; well made as
they are, their serviceability
is unquestioned. Priced for
holiday gift-givin- g at

$9.50, $12.50, $15

Fr iscilia
Sewing Cabinets

finished in mahogany, well
made as they are, they last
for years. Bowen's new low
price,. S6.50.
It pays to read Bovran's small ads.

jGl'Bowen (d
Howard....St., Between 15th and 16th

0
SU.

$10Worthof "ADVQ"

Xmas Groceries Free

With HoosieT Cabinet

Union Outfitting Co.

Christmas Club Plan Sale
Now On. $1 Down and $1

Week Brings Her a
Hoosier.

Nothing you can give a woman
will add so much to her joy not
only on Christmas, but through-
out her life-tim- e as will a "Hoo-
sier" Kitchen Cabinet, and easy
payments of $1 Down and $1
Week will bring this time and
labor-savin- g gift for Xmas.

And, just picture how her eyes
will sparkle when a big Christmas
Box .containing- - $10.00 worth of
ADVO Groceries comes with her
"Hoosier" FREE. The Union
Outfitting Co. is sole Omaha
agent for Hoosier Cabinets.

tarn tj m m at. m ar m at j m rmi

Amemlnicnts Attached ProviJ

itig Half Million fur Dis-

abled Soldiers ami $100-- ,

000 for Unemployed. .

Washington. Dec. With only
a few dissenting votr th nutate
jemerday pird ' the
Russian rr lit f hill alifr amending it
to rrovjile $5(K),(KM) (or additional
ioppita I facilities for liiallrd veter-

ans and $1()0,(KK) (or the aid of unem-

ployed in the Utiited State.
1 here was no record vote in final

passage of the lilt. The measure
r.ow gor to rotifercnce where the
late of the eenatc amendments will
be decided. Thrre i every prospect
that the hill will reach the "president
l"fore congress takes a recess
Thursday for the Christmas holidays.

The bill authorizes the president
to pend $20,000,000 in the purchase
cf corn, seed grain and preserved
milk for Russian relief.

Debate preceding the final vote on
the bill was enlivened by a bitter
attack by Senator Borah of Idaho,
on the American government's Rus-
sian policy. The senator character-
ized the policy as "intolerable, in-

defensible, cruet and inhuman" and
called for the immediate recognition
of the soviet government, lie eulo-
gized Lenin as "one of the two or
three great intellects developed dur-

ing the war."

Shot Nearly Hits

Couple in Home

Bullet Fired by Gang Passes
! Just Above Man and

; Wife Asleep.
" r

Hugh O'Neill, jr., 'and lit wife,
had narrowc'esc.apcs about 3:4S a.' nt
yesterday when, a gang-o- '.men. fired
a number of shots into their home,
1823 M street., f ' ' " ' '

O'Neill is' a son of Hugh O'Neill,"
street supoifiritefident ' on the,,. South
Side. He ,'j.umpcd up when! the.
shots awakened .hijn. . One of hp:
bullets was mbedded in the wall in
a. position indicating it had passed,
three inches above- O'Neill and his.
wife. i. .

' ,; .

&Ats. Joe Hauey, who, livps next-door-

reported that a gang of men
raised a disturbance, on ' her front
porch at the' same hour, beating on
the front dQOY

" with clubs.' "

Neither or the families can 'eje--:

plain why they were 1 disturbed. .

262,773 Autos Licensed
In Nebraska This Year

Lincoln, Dec. 21. Motor car li-

censes issued so far this year num-
ber 262,773, representing $2,817,336 in

, fees, according to records of the
state automobile registratfon bureau.
This number is about 38,000 more
than were issued in 1920, a compari-
son of figures show.

County treasurers will issue the
license plates next year under the
new plan of registration. No licenses
have been issued for 1922 unless the
applicant has paid his 1921 license
fee. Records show that many of
the new plates already are on motor
vehicles.

Touring cars licensed thus far this
year number 219,600; trucks, 18,894;

motorcycles, 1,864; replacement of
lost tags, 1,875; dealers. 2,302; trail-

ers, 31S; transfers, 16,445, and 2,286
to replace lost certificates.

Fremont Man Who Escaped
In Liquor Raid Sentenced

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 21. Frank
Rhein, aged about 50, was sentenced
to 90 days in the county jail on a
liquor charge filed about four months
ago. At that time officers "raided
Rhein's home. "- - ' 'I''

The raiding' party opened the,
flour bin, and found a secret com-

partment in the bottom. While they
hauled the liquor from the hiding
place, Mrs. Rhein is alleged to have
notified her husband in the next
room. While the officers continued
their search, Rhein slipped out the
front door and to freedom for the
next four months. His liberty came
to ' an end when Sheriff Condit
recognized Rhein riding in a car
toward Fremont, where he said he
was going to give himself up. This
is Rhein's second offense.

Portrait of U. P. Head
Added to College Gallery

Lincoln. Neb., Dec 21. A large
portrait of President C R. Gray of
the Union Pacific system, has been
added to those hanging in the execu-
tive offices of the agricultural col-

lege. Mr. Gray esponsored a plan
whereby boys in many Nebraska
counties can, by their achievement in
the corn, wheat and potato projects
of the college's junior club work,
win $75 scholarships to assist in pay-
ing their expenses in any of the
courses at the college. ,

Low Rent Location of

Union Outfitting Co.

Saves You from 25

To 50 on All Toys

Santa Claus (Himself) Is
On Hand. Buy Your

Toys Now, Pay for
Them Next Year.

You will be surprised st the
dollars yon can save on yo ir
Christmas Shopping list at the
Union Outfitting Co. and, too,
yon will enjoy making your selec-

tions, as everything in the big
Fairyland of Toys is NEW.

Do not let the lack of ready
cash prevent you from giving the
kiddies a happy Christmas. Come

Thursday and make your selec-

tion Pay for the toys next
year on convenient terms.

myyy uaddy-io- u Vfry Can't Break It--

Sunday, December 25

Thistwill be a memorable occasion in every detail ol decor-
ation, food, entertainment and service appropriate to the holiday
season. It Is planned especially for those who want the com-
forts without the cares of home. ' 4 , , ,' i'

v -- Christmas Dinner r f v

will be served in the J I

Main Restaurant
l iiiu Noon until 9 P. M. Two Dollars per Cover,

and in

Indian Room
From Noon until 9 P. M. $1.50 per Cover.
Christmas Carols Starting at 10:45 A. M.
Christmas Concert Starting at 8:30 P. M.

Hotel jtNEtLE!
Make Your Reservations Now fcf .New liar's Eye Wake.'

It's a

Make it Daddy's" Christmas this

year with a present he will use
and enjoy for a lifetime.

He's had his "knocks" and "bumps' ge
him smiling with real joy.

The surest way to his heart is through a good
traveling bag one that will serve him as a
constant reminder of you through years of
service.

TRAVALONG is built to "wear him" like

new, for a lifetime.

it will hold itsHe can carry it everywhere
shape the leather will stay new in appea-
rancehis clothes will stay in press it will
dress him up like a new suit of clothes or a
new overcoat

1 v

A
- HURRY-- -
In a few days the D. & M. will close their-door- s for
good and from now until the last minute we are in busi-
ness, phenomenal values will prevail throughout the en-
tire stock. Note the unparalleled values.

Sensational Prices on Dunlap Shoes

$5.50 and $7.00 f
W IS

yN And for the amount of
money it will cost, you
cotidn't buy anything else
half as sure to satisfy.
TRAVALONG is the first
and only bag that will never
break down and yet is a soft
bag and pliable as a good
bag should be.

$2.50 to $3.00 Silk Muffler 35c Lisle Hose, per
to at .81.49 pair ,U 19tf

Extra Heavy Wool Sweaters, Silk Ties Value, to $3.00,
82.45 to 84.95 ao .t 47, 79, 98t

I jFiber Silk Hose, i Pure Silk Hose,
P'f - 44 II pair . . . . ... ; . i U 59

Extra quality Dre Shirt, Beau Oreia Caps with or without ear
Brummel and Arrow brand ,pS ";;'"' . . ;.

98S 81.49 81.98 48. 799Sd " 81.29
Arrow Soft Collar, Fine Wool Cashmere I I

each 12 Hose 48d J

Flannel Shirt, good quality, Extra Heavy Blue Chambrav
$3.00 values, priced at 81.49 Work Shirt, all sixes. , .(JSf

Wool Flannel Shirt., $6.00 val-- Ex':"emT Union Made, 220
low We.ght, Blue Den.m Overallu.., priced exceptionally. r and Jacket 9C0'oa Fleece Lined, Ribbed and Wool

$1.25 and $1.50 Silk Knit Tie, a Ribbed Union Suit
beautiful range of pattern., gg, 1.49 and 81.98.
t-- 69 $2.50 Men' Houie Slipper. spe--

Leather-Line- d Ve.ts, with leath- - cial, per pair .......81.29
er sleeve, - special price Men's Pant, per parr -

; 84.98 81.43 to 84.95

I S MART Luggage Is a gift WOx '

L that is attractive and use--
ggEgTi ful. One that shows thought- - 9t

V ful consideration. For every- - ia
I 4 one needs a trim Case or Bag jWjMWi) whether hs be a regular ffl j'

traveler, ori just for week-en- d

pjjyp; Ifa!
A We have all kinds of smart PsPn

Luggage at a wide range of liflF
S3Til prices ready for your selec- - WtWl

SWEDISH

Jj Rtb$ form rHn frm& 1
P i?tfl rtaHtrmt, auxiliary I
1im m th TRA f-- I

A LONG. rU v- - I
&0 prrmanntlif Mifcnr. 'nfi- - M

ed arf ExcLu-- Js. IIW.

Prices (G X

207S fra'H

s -OmatoJIhink Factory

Omaha Printing H J
Company Thirteenth fFl I

l
-

:

CLOTHES SHOP. 1

I". '
- 1312 Farnam Street " M "

ROBT. KORAN, Sec. and Traas.
Phono JA cksoa 0480 ,

W. O-- BUILDING

U TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Doufks. Tel. Donr. 85SS.

CHAS. KORAN. Pras.
New Location: 1318 Farnam Street

OPES EVENINGS OPP.

r

1


